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Society

By MELLIFIOIA.

Omaha High school students aro worried.

THE Thero Is some doubt as to whether tho C. O. C. hop, tho mili-

tary ball of tho High school, will materialize this year or not
The matter of abolishing tho Cadet Officers' club at tho school la

at present under consideration by the school board, and it is feared that
if this is discontinued tho hop cannot bo held.

Tho C. O. C. dance, which is hold at Chambers', Is one of tho most
brilliant social functions of tho school year, and Is attended by tho entire
cadet officers' corps In full uniform.

Tho hop is always considered ono of tho most beautiful affairs over
held at tho Academy, and its prohibition Is certain 'to bo keenly felt by all
at tho school.

,The officers' special dance, In which only tho officers and thoir ladles
take part, is most Impressive. All tho officers aro clad In white ducks,
tho cadot coat of and oven wear their shining sabres throughout tho
entire hop.

Art Exhibit.
An Interesting exhibit of paintings from

the American Federation of Art of Wash-
ington, D. C., will bo displayed on tho
third floor of tho public library for two
weeks, starting Saturday, January 24.

The exhibit Is given under the auspices
of the Omaha Society of Kino Arts. Tho
committee In charge Includes Mrs. C. T.
Kountza, chairman: Mrs. Osgood T. East-
man, Mrs. Warren Blackwell, Mr.
Thomas It. Kimball and Mr. Milton
Darling.

A reception and musical wilt bo held
on the opening night for the members,
associate and Junior, of the art society

.and Its friends. Tho officers In the
line wilt be Mesdnmes Arthur C.

Smith, Warren Blackwell, AVIlllnm II.
Garrati, John McDonald and Kdgar M.

Mnrsman.
Tho commltteo hns arranged a scries

of Interesting lectures on tho canvases
displayed. January 27, rrof. Paul Gru-man- n

of Nebraska university: January
SO, Mr. Albert Rothcry: February 3, Mr.

J. Laurie Wallace, and February 6, Mr.

Thomas R. Kimball.
An admission fee of IB cents will be

charged after the opening night.

Dinner Party.
Complimentary to Mrs. J. E. Summers,

Jr.. who leaves shortly for Honolulu and
a trip around tho world, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Porter Peck entertained at din-

ner last evening at their home. The
guests Included:

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers,
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Gulou,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowglll,
Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Cummlngs.
Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2nd,;
Dr. W. O. Bridges.

Kountze Place Whist.
Mrs. J.. C. Morley entertained the

Kountze Place Whist club Thursday at
a 1 o'clock luncheon at the Loyal hotel.
Miss May Riley and Miss Orda Qulnn of
Council Bluffs were additional guests.
Covers were laid for sixteen.

At the Country Club..
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeForosi Richards will

cntcrjaln Informally fc'a'.smaU dancing
party, at the Country'cVub'" Tuesday even-

ing for their guest, Miss Howard of
Kentucky.
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Afternoon Tea.
Tho Misses Sophia and Mattle Alpor-t-o-n

enaertalned.at 4o'plock tea Thursday
afternoon for Miss Ina Fitzgerald, a.. Jan-
uary bride. The guests were:

Mesdames
Amos Health,
Walter Morgan,

Misses
Ina Fitzgerald,
Mary Fltzslmons,
Goldle Alplrn,
Katherlne Holland,
Rose Muskln,
Frances Palais,
Uoldln Melcher,

Mesdames
T. H. Fitzgerald,
G. Marshall.
. Misses

Graco Morphy,
Margaret Fyfe,
Molllo
Alchuler, Chicago;
Marie Holland,
Gillian Rabin.

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. August Mothe Borgtum

will entertain at dinner Saturday evening
at their home. Covers will bo placed for

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett of Coun-

cil Bl'-ff-

Miss Caroline Dodge.
.Miss Laura Scott.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Borglum.

Luncheon for Bride..
Mrs. G. W. Hervey entertained at lunch-

eon Thursday for Miss Elizabeth Penney,
whose wedding takes placo Wednesday.
The decorations were pink carnations and
plnk.shaded candles. Eighteen ats

were present.

University Students' Party.
Miss Effie Clelland will entertain a

number of her student friends from the
University of Omaha at her home this
evening. Those present will be:

MIsrcs Misses-De- lia
Nelsen. Anctta NoUrse,

Gladys Talmadgo, Elizabeth Barrow- -
Mary Jones,
Effle Clellund.

Messrs.
Paul Selby,
George Parish,
Harold Haaker,
Stanley High,

Corby.

man,
Helen Johnston.

Messrs.
Oldham Paisley,
Flnley Jenkins,
Elmer Rhoden.
Andrew Dow,

Lynch-Whit- e Wedding.
The newly furnished home of the young

couple was the scene of a pretty wedding
Thursday, when Miss Thelma White of
Hartford, Conn., bicame the bride of
Mr. Jesse Lynch. The Impressive ring
service of the Methodist church was read
by Rev. Mr. Webster of Oak Street

Friday, January 16, 1914.

organization

blue,

Methodist church. Miss ltuth Hudson
and Mr. Claudo Brady wcro the only at
tendants.

Tho house was beutlfully decorated n
green and white, tho brldo and groom
standing beneath an arch of ferns and
White blossoms, with decoration of whlto
cuptds and a huge wedding bell,

Tho bride was gowned In whlto serge
trimmed with beaded white satin and
pale blue swansdown and carried an arm
bonnet of narcissus and whlto carnations

Out-of-to- guests Wero Mrs. Mary C.

White of Hartford. Conn., mother of tho
bride. Mrs. Henry Watklns and small
son, Arthur, of Louisville, Ky., nnd Mr.
Ooorgo Lynch of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynch aro at homo at
2416 South Twenty-fourt- h street

Entertain for Miss Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther U Kountze wilt

entertain at dinner this evening at their
home In honor of Mies Howard of Km
lucky, guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. DeForest
Richards. Covers will be placed for:

Miss Howard.
Mr. uml Mrs. J. DoForcst Richards
Mr. and Mrs. George. Prlnz.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. summers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Kountzo.
Mr. Stockton Heth.

Informal Afternoon.
Mrs. II. P. Whltmoro was at home In-

formally this afternoon to a few friends
of Mrs. J. II. Mcintosh of Now York

few with tend which to
her Mrs. B. social
Mcintosh will leave the first of the
week for her homo In New York, accom-

panied by her mother, who will spend
tho rest of the winter In tho east.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. E. B. Carrlgan entertained at

luncheon at tho Commercial ciud ana
afterward a matinee party Monday In
honor of Miss Katherlne Davenport,
leaves soon for Syracuse, N. Y., to at-

tend college.

Jolly Twelve Club.
Mr: and Mrs. C. A. Graves entertained

the Jolly Twelve club Wednesday even-

ing. Cards wero played and prizes won
by Mrs. William Brown and Mrs. C. A.
Graves. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tromler,
Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Corkte,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Slevers,
Mr. and Mrs J., L. Goodner,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Graves.

Assembly Dance.
A large assembly of parishioners and

gathered Thursday evening at
tho card social and dance given by St.
John's Collegiate church at Metropolitan
hall. The parlors of the hall were used
for tho card game and the upper floor
for the dancers.

Delta Gammas Meet .

Mrs. Windsor Megcath was hostess to
day at an Informal tea at her home for
the alumnae members of Delta Gamma
sorority, Miss Marlon Gaylord of Min
neapolis, who is visiting Mrs. Mcgeath,
was the guest of honor. About fifteen
were present.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Byron H. Smith will leave Saturday

to spend two weeks In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D, Field left on

Tuesday for Lincoln, where they will be
until Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Megeath will leave
this evening to spend ten days at Ex-
celsior Springs. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Beard havo returned
from their wedding trip the cast and
are at home at 1023 South Twenty-nint- h

street.
Mrs. Walter Hopewell of ar-

rived this morning to be the guest of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Hervey,
until after the Cox-Penn- wedding,
which will take place next Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Charles Martin O'Leary of Los
Angeles, formerly Miss Vera Fleming of
this city, arrived on Monday to be the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Louis D. Vogel
of 1323 South Thirty-secon- d street, for
several months.

Klnirer Crushed and limited.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve gives sure re-

lief; quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
25c, All druggists. Advertisement.

Key to thi Bee Advertising.

Strengthen Your Lungs
Is Timely Advice

when consumption claim over 350 daily in the
United States. Neglected colds, overwork, con-fini- ng

duties and chronic disorders exert the
weakening influence which allows tuber'
cular germs the mastery.

The greatest treatment that science affords is
courage, rest, sunshine 'and Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
to clarify and enrich the blood, strengthen the
lungs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the
resistive forces to throw off disease germs.
Strengthen YOUR lungs with

Scott's Emulsion its benefits
are too important to neglect.
Physicians everywhere proclaim its worth and

toari' against alcoholic substitutes.
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MANY ANSWERS FACETIOUS

Quinby Gets All Sorts of Replies to
His Taxation Questions.

TO TAX CHURCH PROPERTY

Moat AnnnorliiK Would Kxentpt
Trees from Tnxntlnn ami tho
Next Would I'rtitlile Inherl-nnc- e

or Income Tnx.

Tho average man giving suggestions to
the Nebraska Editorial association on
tax reform for tho state of Nebraska
Is In favor of removing alt burdens of
taxation from himself and placing them
upon tho other rcllow. This Is clearly
shown In tho ballots that are coming
Into tho offlco of L. J. Qulnby In Omaha,
who Is taking the ballot on the tax sit-

uation for tho Editorial association.
"Tax all church property, and all

thieves who aro stealing a per cent of
tho farmers' projucc," Is tho loquacious
conclusion at tho foot of tho ballot sent
In by one of the voters, who devoted tho
rest of the ballot to an urgent request
that all church property bo taxed. There
aro ten separate questions on taxation
on tho ballot. Ho answered every ono by
tho sentence, "Tax all church property."

To raise revenue for tho state govern-
ment by means of tho parcel post and
the malls Is tho wild suggestion made,
by A. Rocsch of Hire, Neb., In Ills bal-

lot. Ho was In favor of tho oxemptlon
of machinery, farm Implements and va-

rious other properties, but concluded by
suggesting that ho would raise revenuo
for tho state by taxing the railroads,
mine, saw logs, Incomes, all things be-

longing to luxury and high life, parcol
post, mall, etc."

The three propositions that nro re-

ceiving tho highest vote uro those for the
exemption from taxation of trees, pro-
viding for nn Inheritance stato lncomo
tax, and the taxation of franchises ac-

cording to their stock market value.

Mail Clerks Get
Ready for Their

Big Convention
To start tho plans for entertaining tho

national convention of postofflce clerks
and sub-clerk- s, which will meet In Omaha
In September, a booster meeting of tho
local branch of tho United National As-

sociation of Postofflce Clerks will bo held
at Jacobs' hall Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Besides tho members of the or-

ganization here, all other clerks who aro
eligible for membership are Invited to at- -

Clty, who Is spending a days the meeting, Is bo of a
mother, C. Rustln. Mrs. nature.

who

C.

friends

In

Tekamah
her

Situation
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Musical numbers will bo given by
Messrs, Dunn, White, Johgson, KUlan
and a few others, and a number of
speeches are slated for tho program.
Among the speakers for the occasion are
Postmaster John C. Wharton, E. V. Par-rls- h

of the publicity bureau of the Com
mercial club, George J. Kleffner, as-
sistant superintendent of malls: C. J.
Magtl of tho money order division, and
S. E. Munson, who Is president of tho
state association.

Tho convention will bring 400 delegates
to Omaha, arid a 'number'Of "others, which
will likely swell tho out-of-to- at
tondance to more than 1,500 persons.

President P. E. McGovcrn of tho local
branch of the organization Is enthusiastic
over the Interest which tho members lire
.taking In 'the event, and with the co-

operation of tho Commercial club, which
has been an Important factor In landing
the convention, It promises to be ono of
tho most successful In the history of the
organization.

"MADE IN OMAHA" DINNER
DATE TO BE FEBRUARY 18

A "mado In Omaha" dinner Is to be
servod by the Omaha Manufacturers' as
sociation on the evening of February IS,

This Is to be the annual dinner of the
association. Food products manufactured
In Omaha only will bo served at the din
ner. Somo speaker of national note Is
to be engaged for the evening. Who ho
will be has not yet been determined.

Fashion Hint

2s-JrJ-
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By LA KACONTEUSE.

For many seasons the suit has held out
against the loose lines that havo so long
claimed the dre.s and separate coat, but
this winter this last stronghold of the
fitted sleeve Is going away. and-th- loose
shape are coming In on a high tide of
favor, as illustrated by this afternoon
frock, ot supple moire.

The coat, with a broad armhole, Is
slightly blouslng, trimmed with a small
square collar ot putols The sleeve Is
tightened at tho wrist In a cuff of the
same fur

The basque Is rather long, straight and
pleated A belt of Swedish yellow silk
braid encircles the waist The skirt Is
straight, crossed In front with a lifted
movement.
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"Berg Suits Mc"
v .
ratherS quit your desks and work shops f f lpil
MotheifS lay aside your housesold duties

BoyS join your parents Saturday
and together get some of the great values we
are offering for that day.

Men's Suits and Overcoats, nnd
worthy, reliable kinds Kupponholnior, Stoln .Jloch,
Schloss Bros., Society Brand and

Be Buro and get your share
I3B.00 Suits and O'coats, J17.no
$22.50 Suits and O'coats, $11.'--5

$15.00 Suits and O'coats, 9 7."0
$30.00 Suits nnd O'coats, 915.00

OVERCOATS.
$3.00 Suits and O'coats, 81.05
$G.50 Suits and O'coats, $3.95
$8.50 Suits nnd O'conts, 85,95
$12.50 Suits nnd Overcoats....

-

Sonhomoro. . . .
ot grand

O'coats,
O'coats, 8
O'coats,
O'conta,
O'coats,

BOYS' SUITS AND
$4.50 O'coats,

O'conts, 84.95
O'conts,

SPECIALS FOR BATUKOAV
In Hoys' Children's Department Second 1-

BOYS' FURNISHINGS.
Shirts nnd' Blouses (detached collnrs) ; $1.00 vnlucs. .

Blouses (dotnehed collnrs); 50c values
Flnnnel Shirts Blouses; worth-u- to $1.50, for....
Children's Undorwnlsts; worth up to 50c, for

floeco llnod Union Suits; vnlucs
Boys' Swentors. neck; $2.00 quality
Boys' Sweaters, nock; $1.50 qunllty
Boys' nock; $1.00 quality
35c Evorwenr Hose 25ci I Black Hobo, 15c;
Boys' Winter Caps, tho rm pull down regular
Saturday

IN OUR HAT DEPARTMENT.
Fur Skin ...... 25 Discount
All Velour lints, In nil qualities -- 0 Discount
$1.00 Cnps Storm 50c
50c lint Cnps 25c

Bride in Fashionable New York Wedding

lsBl BbLLH AlHiBPV 'u.;' r stK
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Miss Laura Webb, who was married
to Jorsro Andre In New York Thursday,
January 14, snapped In her wedding--

as she wan about to Into her car- -

Swartz Brought to
Omaha for Trial on
Whitp Slave Charge

Horace Swartz, paroled from
tho Kansas penitentiary, who Is charged
with violation ot the white slave law by
forcing his wife Into prostitution aftor
bringing her to Omaha from South
Dakota, has been brought to Omaha and
lodged In the county

In 1EKX) Swartz wliot his wife and two
men at Hutchinson, Kan. He was sen
tenced to tho penitentiary and later
paroled. After leaving tho penitentiary
lie Induced his wifo to return to him, and
together they traveled through several
different states, finally coming to Omaha.
Here, It Is alleged, Swartz threatened to
kill his wife If she refused to engage In
prostitution. Swartz was arrested In
Kansas City last week and waived a pre-

liminary hearing.

W. W. BINGHAM GOES TO
CUBA ON BUSINESS TRIP

W. W. Bingham left last night for
Cuba, where he expects to remain at

a month. While thero Mr. Illngham
will make an Investigation of the fruit
Industry of the Island and will probably
make arrangements to shipments
come to his commission house direct, In-

stead of buying through Jobbers In the
coast towns.

Ueforo returning Mr. ningham will
mako an cxtenslvo tour of the Florida
coast towns, visiting the orange an
grapefruit plantations, ascertaining the
exact cost of production In the differ-
ent sections of the state.

WORK CONTINUES ON NEW
PLANT INC0LD WEATHER

Permanent windows are being put In the
Omaha Printing company's new building
3t Thirteenth and Farnain streets In
order that work on tho Interior construc-
tion may be continued in the event the

only tho most
Vr.

C.
Price

theso values:
$20.00 Suits nnd $10,00
$12.00 Suits nnd 0.00
$25.00 Suits nnd 91il.no
$18.00 Suits and 8 0.00
$10.00 Suits Jind 8 5.00

Suits and 82.95
$7.50 Suits and
$10 Suits nnd $0,95

87.95

Our and

nnd

Boys 50c

Swentors,
Cat
kinds;

'loot.

......10c
35

SI. 20
05c
OOc

2 for 25c
50c caps

10c

nnd Senl Caps

Hat nnd Hoods

vH

gown

step

Jail.

least

havo

rtace. Mlas Webb con.v- - ot one of
the most prominent families In New York,
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P
EKorton Webb, and granddaughter of
the lato James Watson Webb.

weather should turn cold and stormy.
In placing these windows no wood Is
uaed. The frameH holding the glass are
of steel, as arc the jams and casings.

Tho Omaha Printing company's build
ing, when completed, will bo the nearest
absolutely fireproof of any structure In
the city. With tho exception of tho doors
no wood will be used In construction
ICvcn the floors are fireproof, being

cement laid on the concrete.

40c

Men's Chances
$2.50 8hlrts 81.99
$2.00 Shirts 81.50
$1.50 Shirts 81.15
$1.00 Shirts 75c
75c Shirts . . ..10c

Swontors. . 25 Off

Pants Day Saturday
All of our grout lino of Trousers; nil and

hundreds of patterns to choose from reduced in price
for Saturday's soiling:

$2.50 nnd $3.00 Panto, 81.45
$3.50 nnd $4.00 Pnnts, 82.45
$4.50 nnd $5.00 Pnnts, $3.45
$0.00 nnd $0.60 Pnnts, $4.45
$7.50 nnd $9.00 Pnnts, $5.45
Broken lines of up to $1.00, nt 50

suit of worth $2.00, now

NOW ROAD C0N&UL-AT-LAR- 6E

Fredriokson Gets Such Commission
with Lincoln Highway.

WILL GO TO SAN FRANCISCO

nooatrr 1 to Oprn irviiiliiunrlrra
TIicpp mid Work Out tlin Fnr

Woat-r- n Detail of tho
Nntloiml Project.

Consul-at-lnrg- e for tho Lincoln high-
way Is the new tttlo Just conferred upon
II. Yi. Fredrlckflon. Ho Is to start Mon
day for San Francisco, where ho Is to
open headquarters to bo maintained at
that place for somo thirty dayH while ho
works on tho highway plans for Cali-
fornia, Novnda and Utah. This makes
tho stato conmjls and tho local consuls
between Omaha and Ban Francisco re-
sponsible to Fredrlckson In tho future

Mr. Fredriokson has Just returned from
Chicago, whuro he went to confer with
A. It. Pardlngton, the vlco president of
tho Lincoln Highway association. It wan-hur-

that ho received his now commis
sion of consul-at-larg- c. Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrlckson will give up their South
Amcrlcun trip Jills winter In favor of tho
now task. tho Job pays nothing
but Mr. Frcdrlckson's oxnonses, ho Is

to postpone his winter tour of
South America In order to bo on tho Job
for tho Lincoln highway. He Is an
enthusiast over It and Iihb been slnco tho
first. A year ngo last Juno ho toured
through and Wyoming together
with JumcB C. Dahlman and U, 12. Haver- -
stick, telling tho people nlong the route
that tlm iliy would ioon comu when
tlioro would bo an ocean-to-ocea- n rnad
across tho continent. Ho goes west now
to work out more details of tho great
project.

"California should bo grateful that Mr.
Fredrlckson Is coining," said Dr. J. K.
Gl'atfolter of Central City, president of
the I'latto Valley' Transcontinental Itoute
association. '.'Mr. Fredrlckson is built
ot the right kind of stuff and will deliver
tho goods."

It will be part of Mr. Fredrlckson'a duty
to hold the factions together,' for not only
Is a road to lead into S.an Francisco, but
IX)S Angeles Is planning to. build a road
out to meet the Lincoln highway la
Nova da.

Tho Persistent and Judicious .Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Ruslness Success.

We,

our that nowhere
as grade marked at sueli low prices.
Special Values in Dining Room Furniture

stylen of Dining Tables, In either golden or
fumed ouk finish, 41 to 48-l- n. topa and
values lir. to $17-60- . at, each. .. .99.95

1 (Jtlden Oak Table, 64 In. by 6 ft. top, heavy
base, regular 133.00 value, special. .. .$36.75

1 Fumed Table, by 6 ft. top, plain
mission lines, regular special 930.00

1 Golden Oak Wax Huffet, good value at regular price,
37.60, odd price, to close...., 934.70

1 Fumed Oak Buffet, mission lines, large mirror back
at top, regular 136.00, special 931.00

Sprclal Fumed Oak Chairs, box seat construe- -
tlon, Spanish leather covered, regular 14.00 value.
special 930JB

Fumed Wood Saddle Seat Dining regular 13.75
value, special, each 93.70

Golden Oak, llliick Leather Covered Heat Chair.
14.36 value, 93.33

VALUKH IN
HOIill) MAHOOANV KUKNITUHK

Ilegular Special
Price. Price,

1 Colonial Huffet HOC. 00 959.00
1 Mahogany Huffet 96.00 49.00
1 Mahogany Huffet , 80.00 49.00
1 Claw-fo- ot Mahogany China Case.... 121.00 60.00
1 Claw-fo- ot China Case.... 88.00 60.00

'
'

iij
j

$2.00 Pajamas nnd Hobos, 1.50
$1.50 Tajamns nnd Robes, $1,15
$1.00 Pnjamns and Robes...
75c Night Robes 50c

Men's
Underwear. . . .25 Off

sizes

Although

prepared

Nebraska

CORDUROY PANTS.
$2.50 Corduroy Pnnts, 81.45

Corduroy Pants, 82.45
$4.50 Corduroy Pnnts, $3.45

Overalls, worth
Ono-plec- e Overalls,

Warfield Slated .t
for Place on the

School
C. V. Warfield, t0 Miami street, a,

grocer, will bo olectod to tho Board of
Kducntlon Monday night to replace J. It.
Jacobson, resigned. supporters
say six votes aro pledged for him.

Another candidate for the vacancy la
Joo Colwcll. 2021 North Forty-fift- h ave.
nue, part owner of tho Calumet restau-
rant. Flvo members ot tho board will, It
lu understood, vote for him.

Tho election of Jacobson's wtll
occur Monday night when tho first reg-
ular meeting of the board following tho
organization for tho now year will bo
held.

An attempt wan made at tho last meet
ing to elect Jacobson's successor, but tho
election was postponed because of tho
fear of sharp disagreement at tho very
beginning of the now board's term.

Campaign Fund Now
Totals Over $5,000

Returns reported In tho Youns Women's
Christian association publicity campaign
now total 15.OS6.S0. collections
mado by tho various teams are: Mrs. F.
13. Lowo's, $3G3; Mrs. H. Q. Klrschatcln's,
J327; Mrs. D. C. Dodd's, $107.66; Miss Beu.
tan Evans', 1SS. Total for all, I1.04S.E5.

AVOID mPVREMiUC
for Infants and Invalids

Get

HO R LICK'S ,

It means the Original and Geaula

MALTED MILK
"CUfou $mttatwn&

The Feed-Drin- k fer all Asm
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants.invalida and growing
Purenutrition.upbuildingtlM whole body.
Invigorates nursing mbthera ami b aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.

Take no substitute. Ask ferHOMJCK'S
IIORUCK'S Contains PureMilk

Saturday Offerings from Our Big January
Clearance Sale

In every department goods have been marked at irresistibly low figures. want,

to reduce stock as much as possible and firmly; believe will you, find
high merchandise

Several extension,
priced special

D,nlng
pedestal

Oak Dining 54-l-

$32.50,

Dining

Chair,

Dining
regular special

Mahogany

Mahogany

75c

$3,50

Board

Warflcld'a

successor

Additional

children.

DRAPERY SILK
rialn ami figured, many colors to choose. from,, 31-l- n.

wide. 76c and 85c grades, Saturday special ,. ,.49c
1JUNOALOW NETS

Three unusually good vnlues, In all new popular pat-
terns and colors:

85o Nets OOo Yard .

65c Nets 30o Yard
50c Nets 300 Yard

SWISS CURTAINS
Good for bedrooms, wash well and wear well, 11.25 and

11.35 grades, special, pair 93o
(X)UOII CX)VERS AND PORTIERES

Our entire stock of odd pairs and odd Couch Cover at
from H to H off rsnUr prlos.

RUG DEPARTMENT
1 2.50 Scotch Rug. 30x66 f 1.78

3.00 Scotch Hugs, 30x72 8.00
2.10 Kilmanock Hug, 18x36.. 1.23
4.20 Kilmanock Hug, 27x54. 3.7a
H.15 Kilmanock Rug, 36x63 4.50

30.00 Kilmanock Hug, 33.00
32.60 Kilmanock Rug, 9x12 30.00
4:100 Kilmanock Rug. --. . 34.00
26.00 Axminster Rug, 9x12 , ... 18.60
31.00 Seamless Wilton, 9x12..-.-..- .- ;. 25.QO
22.60 Seamless Velvet, 9x12 17.60
22.50 Seamless Ireavy Brussels, 9x13 18.50
11. 60 Combination Vacuum Cleaner and Sweeper 8.60

Special Prices on Oriental Rugs During Our January Clearance Sale

BEATON & LAIER CO.
415-4- 1 r SOUTH 16TH STREET Payments if You ish
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